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In something of an interpreti ve stretch, the nystagmus during coo l ca loric tes ting on the right was slightly greater than the highest level of pre-existing nystagm us, wh ich suggests caloric ves tibular funct ion in the rig ht ear. Th e simultaneo us bin aur al bithermal test elicited a sim ilar coo l res ponse in the right ea r alone at 30°C. Th e warm 
30°C RIGHT LEFT BEATING
A 53-year-old man presented with a 7-month history of dizzine ss. He said that whil e he was putting on a shoe one morning, he ex perienced a sudden onset of rotary vertigo, nausea, and vo miting. The verti go subsided at the end of the day, but he was not able to walk alone for I week , and he was still very unsteady. He said tha t when he lies down and looks up, "everything spins" for IS seconds; whenever he looks up at other times, he ex periences a fee ling ofspinni ng . Wh en he awake ns in the morning, he fee ls dizzy. He had not been able to work for 10 wee ks, and he was unable to drive because he cann ot make qui ck moves.
Th e pati ent had no history of hearing loss, tinnitus, or aur al fullness . He was taking hydrochlorothi azid e and enalapril for hyp ertension . Th e only abno rmality noted on phy sical exa mination was diffi cult y performing the sharpened tandem Romb erg' s test.
Electron yst agm ography (EN G) revealed a marked direc tion-fixed left-b eating nystagmu s. Th e nystagmus in the 30°supi ne position was SO/secbefore caloric testing and 15°/ sec after ca lori c testing. Th is difference indica tes that a dynamic cha nge took place in the vestibu lar system during the co urse of the ENG eva luation. Ordinarily, the vestibular sys tem is stable du ring tes ting, which makes calc ulation possibl e. However, the significa nt difference in this case meant that all of the res po nses induc ed by the alternate binaural bitherm al test were only es timates and could not be used in making any precise calculation. All simultaneo us bin aural bithermal test elicited the only right-beating nystagmus registered dur ing the co urse of test ing. These findi ngs represent a type 2 red uced ves tibul ar resp on se on the left. Th e introduction of ice water int o the le ft ear, which would be expec ted to produce a right-beating nyst agmu s, failed to prod uce any significant change.
T his case provides some clinical insig hts. First, the vestib ular di sord er was per ipheral and emanating from the left ea r. Second, a direct ion -fixe d left -beating nystagm us wo uld be expect ed to indicate a right -sided abnorma lity. Thi rd , the simulta neo us bin aural bithermal test co rrec tly showed that the left ea r was the source of the Reach More Patients. 
